Instead, we will speak the truth in love, growing in every way more and more like Christ, who is the head of his body, the church.

He makes the whole body fit together perfectly. As each part does its own special work, it helps the other parts grow, so that the whole body is healthy and growing and full of love.

— Ephesians 4:15-16 (NLT)
God created us for community. One African proverb wisely states, “If you want to go fast, go alone; if you want to go far, go together.” JESUS Film Harvest Partners greatly values collaboration — it’s even part of our name!

When we seek the Great Commission together, we can do so much more than we can alone. This momentum is clearly seen throughout reports from four regions in 2019. Kingdom momentum is never reliant on our circumstances.

As we are faced with the global challenge of COVID-19 and its impact around the world, your JESUS Film teams will not be deterred from the vital task of sharing the gospel. This is an unprecedented opportunity to deliver the love of Jesus to a world that may be more inclined to ask eternal questions and seek THE answer. We are eager to reap a bountiful eternal harvest in 2020 through your prayers and support.

You are loved.

Brian Hobson
Executive Director
JESUS Film Harvest Partners
2019 Global Impact

Thank you for your part in making this possible!

Guatemala

Nepal

Mozambique

Panama

Colombia

Ghana

773 Teams

3,007,635 Evangelistic Contacts

31,441 Gospel Presentations

685,309 Decisions for Christ

409,581 Discipleship Follow-Ups

8,768 Preaching Points
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### 2019 INCOME AND EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Income</td>
<td>$4,488,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Expenses</td>
<td>$3,624,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Balance</td>
<td>$863,173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES (2019 FISCAL YEAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ministry (Program)</th>
<th>Ministry Support (Admin. &amp; Develop.)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JESUS Film Team Allocations</td>
<td>$2,026,534</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$2,026,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Equipment, Overseas Shipping, Discipleship</td>
<td>$302,492</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$302,492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Trips, Meetings, Events</td>
<td>$21,285</td>
<td>$52,112</td>
<td>$73,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Salaries, Benefits</td>
<td>$256,259</td>
<td>$658,628</td>
<td>$914,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building, Utilities, Maintenance</td>
<td>$19,786</td>
<td>$28,772</td>
<td>$48,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Services, Web Page</td>
<td>$283</td>
<td>$2,561</td>
<td>$2,844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Supplies, Mailings</td>
<td>$17,937</td>
<td>$49,365</td>
<td>$67,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Business Expenses</td>
<td>$62,824</td>
<td>$57,634</td>
<td>$120,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>$18,679</td>
<td>$49,801</td>
<td>$68,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cash Operating Expense</strong></td>
<td>$2,726,079</td>
<td>$898,873</td>
<td>$3,624,952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field Project Expenses (pass-through)             | $17,935            | $0                                  | $17,935        |

Contributed Services & Travel                     | $9,747,237         | $211,407                            | $9,958,644     |

**Grand Total Functional Expenses**               | **$12,491,251**    | **$1,110,280**                      | **$13,601,531** |

### 2019 FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES BY PERCENTAGE

This graph displays the expenses that funded worldwide ministry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry</td>
<td>$12.49 Million</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>$0.64 Million</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$0.47 Million</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 JFHP's fiscal year is October 1st through September 30th.

2 In accordance with Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 116, non-cash contributed services and travel is both income and expense which net to zero cash impact. Contributed services require specialized skill, would otherwise have been purchased and have been recorded at their estimated fair market value of $9,432,077. Contributed travel related expenses have been recorded at their estimated fair market value of $526,567. Additional volunteer services with a market value of $782,227 were received, but do not meet the criteria of SFAS No. 116, and are not included in the financial statement above.
Well-Established Structure

Contributed Services & Travel

These dollars represent the 3,296 national JESUS Film team members and field leaders, many of whom are Bi-vocational

* Contributing their efforts to spread the gospel
* Mentoring new Christians
* And establishing churches in 54 countries around the world.

Because JESUS Film Harvest Partners can depend on this well-established field structure, even more of your donation can directly resource teams as they do ministry.

Continuous Donors

A special thanks to our continuing donors! This table reflects the number of donors who have given for multiple years:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>23 years</th>
<th>22 years</th>
<th>21 years</th>
<th>20 years</th>
<th>19 years</th>
<th>18 years</th>
<th>17 years</th>
<th>16 years</th>
<th>15 years</th>
<th>14 years</th>
<th>13 years</th>
<th>12 years</th>
<th>11 years</th>
<th>10 years</th>
<th>09 years</th>
<th>08 years</th>
<th>07 years</th>
<th>06 years</th>
<th>05 years</th>
<th>04 years</th>
<th>03 years</th>
<th>02 years</th>
<th>01 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 donor</td>
<td>2 donor</td>
<td>7 donors</td>
<td>10 donors</td>
<td>15 donors</td>
<td>35 donors</td>
<td>52 donors</td>
<td>87 donors</td>
<td>125 donors</td>
<td>180 donors</td>
<td>236 donors</td>
<td>302 donors</td>
<td>365 donors</td>
<td>448 donors</td>
<td>528 donors</td>
<td>604 donors</td>
<td>683 donors</td>
<td>788 donors</td>
<td>859 donors</td>
<td>987 donors</td>
<td>1,138 donors</td>
<td>1,348 donors</td>
<td>1,894 donors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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JESUS Film teams have many strategies for reaching the lost. In Panama, youth serve communities alongside teams by painting, cleaning, and then following with evangelism through the JESUS film and EvangeCube. Jehieli, one of these student evangelists, explained, “We go to schools and communities that don’t have a church — generally rural areas. At a very young age, I learned how to use the EvangeCube and share Jesus in a unique way. This combination of service and evangelism opens the door for us to disciple and plant a church.”

Amable, Panama JESUS Film Country Coordinator concluded, “You can’t imagine the impact you are making when you give. Not just in Panama, but around the whole world.”

“The presence of new churches has brought hope to communities.”

Milton, JESUS Film Regional Coordinator, Mesoamerica
A Family **Called Church**

“My life has been very difficult. I was abandoned by my parents at an early age. Over the years, I grew seriously ill and depressed. I was lost and hopeless without anyone’s support. One afternoon, I was visited by a group of people who identified themselves as Christians and told me about Jesus Christ.

When I went to the *JESUS* film showing that evening, I felt something very special. I understood God was calling me, so I accepted Christ. Today I am very happy because He forgave me and I am filled with His love. Now I have a family, called ‘church.’” — Juana, Guatemala
“I grew up in an environment full of many problems, including economic struggles, illness, and my parents’ alcoholism. My little brothers and I often felt abandoned and angry. I made friends with others who encouraged me to do unhealthy things, further plunging me into a sea of despair.

I was expelled from high school because they found drugs in my backpack. I went to a rehab center but never improved. My parents continued to struggle – my mother planned to commit suicide and my father abandoned us.

I had no hope and was about to run away from home when two JESUS Film team members came to our house. After talking with my mother for a long time, they explained Jesus’ plan of salvation for our lives. We attended the showing of a film about Jesus in a house near us. My mother and I both accepted Christ as our personal Savior.

Since then, my mother has reconciled and begun witnessing to my father. Last month, my mom and I were baptized. Today I feel joy in my heart.”

— Cristian, 17-years-old, Mexico
Looking Ahead:

Teams in Mesoamerica are passionate about growing holistically and promoting an evangelistic awakening across the region. Leaders plan to involve the new generations, recruit pastors, and plant more churches.

Equip Teams in Need

Teams in Mesoamerica are awaiting delivery of more than 16 equipment sets to continue sharing the gospel. Learn how you can help at JFHP.org/MinistryTrips.

Provide Vital Support

Only 15 of the 218 JESUS Film teams in Mesoamerica are fully sponsored for 2020. Your gift of any amount will encourage, empower, and help sustain these teams for another year of ministry!
In Luke 6:47-49, Jesus teaches about the man who dug deep and built his house on the rock. Wisdom dictates carefully constructing a strong foundation.

The South American JESUS Film teams have practiced this. Throughout 2019, they have developed strategies, seeking to improve discipleship and take fuller advantage of available resources.

One method leaders use is the Encuentros Bible Study. These materials help mobilize lay people to share the gospel with friends and family, bringing ministry into a home context.

These region-led initiatives empower teams to confidently disciple new believers, establishing a lifetime of deep gospel roots.

“Your investment has helped the Kingdom of God expand through our region.”

Napoleon, Bolivia JESUS Film Country Coordinator
South America

105
Teams

101,626
Evangelistic Contacts

30,261
Decisions for Christ

21,083
Discipleship Follow-Ups

1,100
Preaching Points

Radical Change

“We met Diana during an evangelism program one year ago. She started attending our youth and Sunday services. She was baptized as well. From this point on, she began sharing Christ with her entire family. They saw a radical change in her life. She won her entire family to the Lord. Diana’s mother, Maria, and her brother, Kevin, started coming to Sunday services. They are all praying for her father, Segundo. He has visited church, but is still not completely committed. We give God the glory for this beautiful fruit.”
— Ecuador team report
A New Perspective

“Daniel was bitter and sad because he lost his job. He has six children and is the only breadwinner in the house. We invited him to see the JESUS film at the neighborhood park. That night, he and the whole family accepted Christ as their personal Savior.

During the week, he went looking for a job with a different attitude and with prayer. God moved and now he has a job to support his family! However, what is most important is that his sorrow turned into joy. Now he is sharing the Word of God with others.” — Argentina team #1
How to Pray:

“For our travels. The areas where we minister have very difficult roads.”
Abel, Peru JESUS Film team #16

“For young people to have a vision of abundant life in Christ — far from drugs and with hope for the future.”
Juan, Argentina JESUS Film team #15

“May God direct us to the neighborhoods and places where the Holy Spirit is already working.”
Cesar, Ecuador JESUS Film team #3

Looking Ahead:

All new JESUS Film teams in South America plan to receive training on more intentionally nourishing new church plants, which will help more believers grow in their faith.

Equip Teams in Need

Teams in South America are awaiting delivery of 13 equipment sets to continue sharing the gospel. Learn how you can help at JFHP.org/MinistryTrips.

Provide Vital Support

Only five of the 125 JESUS Film teams in South America are fully sponsored for 2020. Your gift of any amount will encourage, empower, and help sustain these teams for another year of ministry!
JESUS Film teams around the world are raising up youth to evangelize, disciple, and lead.

In Ghana, leaders like Paul are intentionally training and discipling young men to become strong, self-sufficient JESUS Film team members and leaders. Paul warmly refers to these men as his “Timothys,” and encourages them to courageously bring the Good News of Jesus to all corners of their country.

Isaac is a member of Ghana team #6. He works as a mechanic full-time in addition to living as one of these “Timothys.” Paul has discipled Isaac, who now pastors two churches. Isaac said, “I have my personal job and I’m also working for the Lord. If I seek the Lord first, everything else falls into place.”

“We’ve reached some of the most remote villages through Harvest Partners’ support.”

Yaovi, West Africa JESUS Film Field Coordinator
"Julius was an exemplary child and loved memorizing Bible verses with his father. Other kids nicknamed Julius ‘pastor’ because of his knowledge of the Bible. When he was 15-years-old, his father died, leading Julius to stray from his faith and church. He became addicted to alcohol and drugs. He was involved in a lot of violence within the community.

Our team met Julius when we visited his village. We invited him to watch the film. After the show, Julius recommitted his life to Jesus! The following Sunday, he came to church after many years away. He is now helping with Sunday school. Julius is the prodigal son of this entire area." — Zambia team report
Divine Appointment

“Daudi followed a radical religion but happened to stop by our Preaching Point to view the film. In the middle of the film, we noticed that Daudi was sobbing. We took him aside and had a conversation with him.

Daudi said that night he was planning to assassinate a rich businessman in the town, following the orders of the gang he belonged to. We counseled Daudi and he accepted Christ!

His parents were happy and attended our gathering the next day. They gave their lives to Jesus too. Pray for Daudi to grow in his faith. He has started learning the Bible through discipleship and aspires to be a pastor.” — Kenya Team Report
Looking Ahead:

This year, teams in Africa plan to use many transportation methods, from motorbikes to boats, to bring the Good News to the 374 million unreached people residing in remote villages across the continent.

Equip Teams in Need
Teams in Africa are awaiting delivery of more than 28 equipment sets to continue sharing the gospel. Learn how you can help at JFHP.org/MinistryTrips.

Provide Vital Support
Only 18 of the 340 JESUS Film teams in Africa are fully sponsored for 2020. Your gift of any amount will encourage, empower, and help sustain these teams for another year of ministry!

How to Pray:

“For safety of new believers, as many are persecuted by their own families.”
Banak, Ethiopia JESUS Film team #17

“For endurance and strength for the team members, even in hard times.”
Emmanuel, Ghana JESUS Film team #9

“For boldness, wisdom, and sufficient resources.”
Enoch, South Africa JESUS Film team #5
Despite several countries tightening restrictions on public evangelism, the *JESUS* film continues to open doors throughout Eurasia.

Many teams in this region work in areas that are volatile and unstable, making the film and other resources like the EvangeCube and portable DVD players critical.

Pakistan JESUS Film Country Coordinator Aneel explained, “The soft approach available through the film has allowed us to crack open doors of opportunity through entertainment that have begun conversations, leading to people coming to Christ and the church taking root.”

India JESUS Film Country Coordinator Vijay remarked, “On the field we may think we are insignificant and the work we do minuscule. But friends, just look at the statistics!”

“We are continuing to move in areas where others refuse to go with the gospel.”

*Aneel, Pakistan JESUS Film Country Coordinator*
Eurasia

153 Teams

609,017 Evangelistic Contacts

183,185 Decisions for Christ

132,887 Discipleship Follow-Ups

1,855 Preaching Points

Strategic Ministry

South Asia team report: “This month, our team worked among another tribe and caste. It is very difficult to communicate with them, but we did so strategically. First, we built a good relationship with one businessman — a butcher named Jitan. Through him, we visited other villagers and built a relationship with them. Eventually, we received permission to show the JESUS film.

Jitan grew up worshipping many gods and goddesses, but has been very helpful for the Lord. After sharing the Word of God, we continued following up, and at last, Jitan accepted Jesus! Under his leadership in this area, we plan to form a Preaching Point. Please uphold this community in your prayer so they may have a strong and healthy church.”
India team report: “50-year-old Seethamma is from the Utharasalu tribe. They live as clans and do agriculture work very far from the city. They hardly come to town, but one day, Seethamma came to sell her cattle. She was hit by a car and broke her leg while crossing the street. After being dismissed from the hospital, she began walking back to her tribe. Her leg became more damaged and prevented her from walking properly.

We met Seethamma when we visited her remote village. We prayed for her and encouraged her tribe to watch the JESUS film. After watching, they were in awe of our miraculous God and believed in Jesus Christ. God’s grace allowed us to reach this village and present the gospel. God assured His presence with us by healing Seethamma from her terrible accident.”
Equip Teams in Need
Teams in Eurasia are awaiting delivery of 45 equipment sets to continue sharing the gospel. Learn how you can help at JFHP.org/MinistryTrips.

Provide Vital Support
Only 32 of the 164 JESUS Film teams in Eurasia are fully sponsored for 2020. Your gift of any amount will encourage, empower, and help sustain these teams for another year of ministry!

Looking Ahead:
JESUS Film teams are working to develop ministry in new and creative ways. Teams plan to use technology to disciple indigenous people in areas where there is no electricity. Leaders believe the next five years will bring a harvest in Eurasia for the Kingdom of God.

How to Pray:
“For protection of JESUS Film team members. We are often threatened and beaten.”
Bappy, Bangladesh JESUS Film team #16

“That the many unreached people groups will be receptive to the gospel.”
DJ, India JESUS Film team #13

“The economy is suffering and so are the people. Pray for people to realize their spiritual needs.”
Aneel, Pakistan JESUS Film Country Coordinator
“Thank you for being a part of God’s grand adventure of bringing His Good News to all mankind!

As supporters of JFHP, you are direct heirs of God’s promise articulated by Paul in Acts 13 that, “I have made you a light...that you may bring salvation to the ends of the earth.”

Thank you for standing alongside our 773 teams who made over 3 million evangelistic contacts and established 8,770 Preaching Points in 54 countries in 2019.”

In His Service,

Greg Hephner, Chairman, JESUS Film Harvest Partners Board of Directors